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INTRODUCTORY NOTE ON VIRUS DISEASES OF PLANTS IN
KENYA.
By RICHARD H. LE PELLEY.
A very largenumberof seriousdiseasesaffectingman, domestlc
animals,birds,insectsandplantsbelongto thegreatgroupnowknown
as Virus diseases. It is the objectof thepresentnoteto mentionthe
importanceof virus diseasesof local cropsa.ndto describesomeof
their characteristics,especiallythosethat indicateinterestinglinesof
observationthat maybe madein this country. Althougha detailed
studyof oneor moreof the virus diseasesis a work necessitatingan
elaborateapparatusand entailingmany yearsof devotedwork, yet
thereare a numberof linesof observation,suchas the insectfauna
of plants,and the weedfloraof plantations,whichmay immediately
be madein this country and which should prove interestingand
important.
A numberof economicplantsin Kenya are affectedby one or
morevirusdiseases.The mosaicdiseaseof sugarcaneis weRknown
and has receivedattention,but therearepresenta numberof other
importantdiseases. Theseincludethe streakdiseaseof maize,the
mosaicdiseaseof tobacco,therosettediseaseof groundnuts,thecurly-
leaf diseaseof cassava,and a number of differentdiseasesof the
potato.
The causalagentof virusdiseases,unlikethat of diseasesdueto
fungi andbacteria,has neverbeenisolatedor cultivatedon artificial
media. It is ultra-microscopicand is usuallyableto passthrougha
filter capableof retainingthe smallestbacteria. As its causalagent
cannotbecultivatedon artificialmediait is necessaryto studya virus
diseaseby its effecton the host. Virus diseasesare infectiousin
varyingdegrees. Someareknownto be so infectiousthat theymay
be conveyedin the field by mechanicalinoculationduring such a
processof cultivationas pruning. The greatermajorityhoweverare
conveyedfrom diseasedto healthyplantsin the fieldby insects. In
somecasesonediseasemaybetransmittedby severaldifferentspecies
of insects,whileoftenonespeciesonlyis ableto transmitthe disease.
In sucha casewhere,thoughseveralspeciesof insects feed in a
similarmanneron the plant,only oneof themconveysthe disease,it
is possiblethat the virusmayhaveto undergosomenecessarychange
in the bodyof the insectand is dependentfor this on somephysio-
logicalpeculiarityof the particularinsect.
The mosaicdiseaseof sugarcanehasbeenshownby Brandeslto
be transmittedby Aphis maidis; while Storey2has shown that the
vectorof streakdiseaseof maizeis the leaf-hopperOicadulina mbila.
Apparentlythis diseaseof maizeis transmittedonlyby this insectand
in no otherway. It is interestingto noticethat the vectoroccursin
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Kenya,andhas alsobeenroundby Storeyin the otherEast African
tel'ritories.
Sincethe potatois an importantcrop in this countryandis the
hostof a numberof virusdiseases,andfurtherthat severalpointsof
generalinterestin the studyof thesediseasesarewe~lexemplifiedi?
thepotato,a shortdescriptionof someof thepotatodIseasesandtheIr
peculiaritieswill be given.
The'mostcommonis mosaic, the symptomsof which are a
mottlingof the leavesanda veryslightpuckering. In Englandthis
diseaseanda numberof otherpotatovirusdiseaseshavebeenshown
by Smith3to be conveyedby the aphisMYZU8 peraicae.The vector
of thesediseasesin this countryis not known,andin this connection
a detailedstudyof the insectfaunaof the potatoplant wouldbe of
greatinterest..
.The potato diseaseknown as crinkle was first describedby
MUrphy4. The pJantsare dwarfed,typically they are paler than
healthyplants, and thereis a pronouncedpuckeringand downward
curvingof the leaves,usuallywith a marked mottling due to the
presenceof yellowishareasover the leaves. Anotherdiseasewhich
thoughin certainvarietiesis similarin appearanceto crinkle,is distinct
in its reactions,wasdiscoveredby Dr. R. N. Salamanandthewriter5•
The reactionsof this diseasecalledpara-crinklewill be describedin
somedetailbecauseseveralinterestinggeneralfactsmay be thereby
introduced. It has alreadybeenremarkedthat virus diseaseshave
to be studiedby their effecton the host, and a difficultyof such
studiesbecomesevidentin this case where these differentdiseases
crinkle and para-crinklehave almost identical symptomsin one
potatovariety,andon theotherhandonediseasepara-crinklehasan
entirelydifferenteffectondifferentvarieties. Potatovirusdiseasesare
readilyconveyedexperimentallyby graftinga portionof a diseased
plant to a healthyone. Crinkleproducesstrongly-markedsymptoms
on President,Arran Victory,King Edward, Arran Chief and other
varieties. Para-crinklein Arran Victory and Arran Chief is a well-
markeddisease;but no symptomswhateverare producedin the
varietiesPresidentandKing Edwardby grafting them with a scion
diseasedwith para-crinkle. Neverthelesstheseplantsalthoughappar-
ently healthycontainthe pathogenof para-crinkle,and this can be
shownby graftinga shootfromthemto ArranVictory,whichinduces
thediseasewith all its symptomsin thisvariety.
Varietieswhichcontainthe pathogenof a diseasewithoutshow-
inganysymptomsareknownas" carriers." Suchvarietiesareneces-
sarilya dangerto neighbouringsusceptiblevarieties. This raisesalso
anotherpointof interest,whichis that certainweedshavebeenshown
to be carriersof virusdiseasesof economicplants. Thus in England
the blacknightshadeSolanumnigrumhas beenshownby Smith8to
beanalmostsymptomlesscarrierof oneor morepotatovirusdiseases.
The potatocan becomeinfectedwith the diseaseby MYZU8 perBicae
feedfugon it afterfeedingon the carrier weed. In this country
thereareQ largenumberof solanaceousweedsanyoneof whichmight
be a.carrierof a potatovirusdisease. A studyof suchweedswould
beof muchinterest.
Two·otherpotatodiseasesarestreakand leaf-roll. Streakshows
its presencein the plant by the occurrenceof streaksand lesionsin
the leavesand stem,andis oftenlethal,killing the plant completely
in a few weeks. In leaf-rollthe leavesareharshandrolledandthe
wholeplant is severelystunted. The yield of tubersis veryreduced
in plantssufferingfromthis disease.
All the potatovirus diseasesmentionedoccurin this countryin
which they causea.markedloss. As happensif potatoesare grown
yearafteryearfromtheirown" seed., in the Southof Englandsoit
appearsto happenhere,that the stocksgraduallybecomeincreasingly
severelyaffectedwith virus disease,their yield dropsmarkedly,and
frequent and constant re-importationsof "seed" tubers· are
necessitated.
By growingstocksof potatoesknownto befreefromvirusdisease,
as far as possiblein isolation,attemptsarenowbeingmadeto main-
tain theirhealthandhighyieldingqualities.
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